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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CHI UPSILON SOCIETY COM-

MENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Held In the Washburn Street Pres-

byterian Church Last Evening.
Barbers' Protective Association Or-

ganized and Officers Elected Chil-

dren's Day Exorcises nt First
Welsh Congregational Church la-
borers Create a Disturbance on

Scranton Street Sewer.

The annual commencement and
graduating exercises of the Chi Upsll-o- n

society of the "Washburn Street
Presbyterian church were held last
evening and participated In by n Hi'Be
number of the members and their ludy
friends. With each succeeding year
this feature of the society's work be-

comes more Interesting and enjoyable
and the programme given last evening
was thoroughly enjoyed by those In at-

tendance.
Itev. J. P. Morfntt, V. D., opened the

exercises with prayer and Harry Nel-mey- cr

was chairman of the evening,
lie made porno clever and witty Intro-
ductory remarks and Introduced the
different wpeakers In a very pleasing
manner. Frank Thornton gavo the ad-

dress of welcome and levii'wod the
work of the society during the past
year. Arthur 13. Morse rend the class
poem, which was n humorous, satirical
composition thnt Included the acts and
misdoings of his fellow t'hl L".

George Waters, the eluss prophet,
gave a very cleverly warded foreeii.
of the future achievements of the grad-
uates and said some nice things about
the boys identified with the society.
Professor Stone, the class orator, spoke
In a very serious strain on "The Con
ccntintioii of Thought" and expressed
the belief that men should give their
attention to one Idea instead of many
to nttnm success.

David Morgan, the valedictorian,
contended that young men and wo-

men should more fully realize the ques-

tions of the hour and awoken to the
lesponslblllty In what we ought to do.
He touched upon the crusade winch
Is now going on In this city and paid
his compliment! to men who am elect-
ed to otllce by t': people nnd use their
positions for personal gain. Turvey
rsreece, president of the society, pre-
sented the dinlomus to the graduates,
which created no end of amusement.

The prizes consisted of toys and
trinkets nnd were presented to Dr.
Moffat, Professor Stone, Thomas Pat-to- n,

Horry Nelmcycr, Prank Thornton,
Arthur Morse, George Waters, Her-
bert Waters, Condlt Kcene, David
Morgan, William Hurrell, Herbert Hall,
Will lteltnnur, James Griffiths, M. G.
Dimmlck. President Urceco was pre-
sented with his diploma by Chairman

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Ladies

Pretty

at

One

-

f ;

Three Parasols

Dr. James'
Hcacincho
l'oirdert.

HEADACHE'S
TORTURES

Often make a
life almost

But there is a cure
a safe,
cure.

Dr. James'
Headache

soothe and restore tho
disordered nerves
take away the head- -'

ache leaving
tho

after-effec-t.

At all Drug Storos.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cure Whero
Ot tiers
Fall.

Nelmeyer, which consisted of a pass-
port to Dunmore. Refreshments were
afterwards served In the dining room
nnd a social hour was enjoyed by Uiofo
who attended the exercises.

C'HILDUEN'S DAY HXHUCISKS.

"The Volunteers" was the title of the
Children's day services given In the
V'lrst Welsh Congregational church
Sunday evening, and the programme
wna noceptnbly presented by many of
the Sunday school pupils, who were
especially trained for the exercises.
Rev. David Jones, the pastor, presided,
and baptized seventeen children dur-
ing the service. Demetrius Kilns Vis-hnno-

a Macedonian missionary, sang
"Neat up Mv (Sod to Thee" In his na-

tive language, and the exorcises were
under the personal direction of David
Jenkins, the chorister, assisted by
Misses Norma Williams, Lizzie Jen-

kins, Kvan L. Evans nnd Mis. David
Jenkins. The programme was made
up of choruses, recitations, duets, solos,
etc., nnd was as follows:
"Call to tlio Yuuiijcft" rtaclicl Williams
"('Mieli-- Call" Sarah J)ali
"Come llor. ami Try It" I). SI. Tlioma,
"Call to the Youth" Thomas Jones
"Ten Timet One Arc Tin" Ten little lwji
Tluee I.iltle Silclien Three little hovs
".sohlliri of Christ" C.lailjs L. Jones
Three Kinds of Soldiers Three little boys

Mliert Puis, Arthur Llojd, Uias Ueese.

"The Conrnieilig Sword" Kite little girls
(iladts II. Jone, May I,. James, Mary

liK Jennie Ktans Margaret Dal.
"I'm a Mttle Solditr" Hen Phillips
"Oiereomlim" Eight little girls

"Victor" ';'1,n K,alw
"Before and After" lMith Woodiait
Scln and chorus Verm Phillips

Ruth Thomas, Caile V.ans, Sarah and
Maggie UiIs.

Duct Maggie ai, Alice rhlllips

The exercises were worthy of much
older children, and were appreciated
by the parents and friends of the par-
ticipants.

BOPS IJARBERS ORGANIZE.
The proprietors of the various 'West

Scranton barber shops organized a
mutual protective association last
evening nt a meeting held in Jamc4

A cool and pleasant holiday is best
by the of a pretty

and airy Parasol or Umbrel-
la. Think, also, how much a proper
sun shade add'a to one's personal ap-peara- uce.

A Grand Holiday Special

Value Sale Parasols
Begins We need not say one word about the
excellence of our Parasols or Umbrella stock.
It is peerless in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and as
bright with exclusive novelties aud choice tid-bi- ts of
fashion's best as any stock in New York or Philadel-
phia. Seeing that it's close to holiday time, we have
determined to offer our friends a bargain opportunity
such as is rarely met with prior to the Fourth of July.

Prices on All Parasols and

Coaching Umbrellas
Substantially, so that buying is easier today by about
one-thi- rd or more than it was a couple of days ago.

White
Coaching

-- i
Ruffle Parasols

Ruffle

wo-

man's
unbearable.

never-failin- g

Powdors

without
slightest unpleas-

ant

assured possession
Coaching

of
today.

Coaching

Umbrellas
83c, 98c ? $2.89

$1.98

$2.19

Have n Reduced

j- -

Full Ruffled Parasols

$2.29
5

Chiffon Ruffled Parasols

$2.49
'!

All other kinds of Coaching Umbrellas and Para-
sols are cut in like proportion aud today the assort-
ment is complete and unbroken.

Globe Warehouse

Roberts' shop, on North Slain avenue,
T. E. Price was elected president; John
Hughes, secretary, and Fred Gtnadcr,
treasurer.

The object of the association Is for
mutual protection, nnd tho establish-
ment of a uniform scale of prices.
They decided to close tholr.shops here-
after promptly nt 8 o'clock every even-hi- p,

except Saturday, when the, closing
hour will be 12 o'clock. It was decided
to keep open July 3 until 12 p. m. nnd
close nil day on July 4. Another meet-
ing will be held next r.ronday evening.

Tho members of the new association
nro J. P. Pfelffcr, T. K. Price, John A.
Davis, James Hoberts, CHnader Hros.,
Thomas "Williams, L. II. Becker, Aug-
ust Hower, John D. James, Charles C.
Mason, Harry L. Italney nnd J. A.
Hughes.

CHEATED A DISTURBANCE.
Mnlle Mabolis and Louis Yavado, of

Jackson street, employed as laborers
on the Scranton street sewer, were
discharged yesterday morning for cre-
ating a distention among thopther em-
ployes nnd Inciting them to strike.
They renppeared on tho scene later in
the day nnd caused a disturbance, one
of them pulling a razor on Foreman J.
C. Fallon and made threats to do him
bodily harm.

Patrolman James Hart was called
and arrested both of tnem, nnd at the
hearing before Alderman Moses In the
police station last evening, one was
fined $10 and the other $3, which they
paid.

OTIIEIt ALDEKMANIC CASES.
Anthony Pepules, of 1914 Washburn

street, was arrested by Constnblo Tim-
othy Jones' yesterday on a warrant Is-

sued by Alderman Davis, charging
him with assault and battery on his
wife and threatening to kill her. At
the hearing last evening he was dis-
charged on the first complaint, and
held under $200 ball for mnklnir
threats.

James McLaughlin, of Scranton
street, who was unested Sunday even-
ing for being intoxicated and lighting,
was lined $10 by Alderman Moses in
police court yesterday morning.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Joseph, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Clarke, of Lafayette
stret, sustulned painful Injuries re-
cently by falling fiom a cherry tree.

John II. Jones, of North Garfield
avenue, employed as a laborer In the
Pig and Whistle mine, Is suffering
from severe injuries received by n
fall of top coal recently.

Mr.u. E. Morgnn, of South Lincoln
nvenue, entertained the Ladles' Aid
society of the First Baptist church at
her homo last evening.

Mils Beth Meredith, of Philadel-
phia, spent Sunday at the home of her
parents, on North Bromley avenue.

The new hotel recently opened by
George Jones, at Jackson street and
Hennessy court, will be formally open-
ed to the general public Friday after-
noon nnd evnlng.

Children's Day exercises were held
in the Plymouth Congregational church
on Sunday, under tho direction of
Blchnrd Phillips. Similar services
were also held in the Chestnut Street
German Presbyterian church.

Allen Thayer, of South Main ave-
nue, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thayer,
saved a companion from drowning
while In bathing nt Birch Hollow Sat-
urday afternoon.

Ati entertainment nnd lawn social
will bo held Thursday evening at
George Carson's residence, on South
Main avenue, when a meritorious pro-
gramme will be rendered. Ice cream
nnd cake will be served. The proceeds
will be devoted to the mortgage fund
of th" Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

Tho Italians of West Scranton and
vicinity will hold n two days' celebra-
tion here on Saturday and Sunday,
July 2. Appropriate religious ser-
vices will be held, followed by a pa-
rade and picnic at tho Round Woods.
Fireworks will bo displayed in the
evening.

An Important meeting of the off-
icers, teachers and older scholars of tho
Bible school of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will be held after
the prayer meeting tomorrow evening.

Patrick F. Durkln, of North Rebecca
avenue, nnd Terrence McNulty, of
Hampton street, have returned home
from Holy Cross college.

Thomas Lnrkln, of West Lacka-
wanna avenue, Is home from Niagara
university.

The Mothers' Jewels, of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, will give
an entertainment In the church this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Ice cream will
bo served to the members of Jewels
free of charge, and will be on sale to
parents and friends, who are cordially
Invited. No admission will be charged.
The children are requested to bring
their mite boxes with them, as they
will be opened at the meeting.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Congregational church
will hold a regular meeting this evening--

David

J. Davis, of South Hyde Park
avenue, and brother, James, of Brazil,
Ind., nro In New York.

The Christian Endeavorers of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
will hold a rally In the church, Thurs-
day evening, Juno 28. All societies of
the City union have been invited to
attend. If for any reason tho special
Invitations have not been received,
they will kindly consider this an invi-
tation to be present.

The unfortunate accident which bo-f- el

Miss Lizzie Hart at the home of
Evan J. Evans, Sunday evening, was
caused by the tablecloth becoming
ignited In lighting n match, and her
dress caucht fire. The lamp did not
explode, ns stated In yesterday's Trib-
une. The girl was taken to tho Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday for treat-
ment.

Odds nnd Ends advertisements left
at tho West Side office of The Trib-
une must be paid for In advance at tho
rate of one cent a word, to Insure In- -
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J THE FOOD DRINK T

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

AH grocer ; 16c and SSv.
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KID BOWELS

uum. ' - tr r tCTUALLY;

OVERCOMES .ieT.pAT0M

011 UAU PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

fOB SaiC BY flit DRUGGISTS PRICE 50c.PlRBOTTlft

sertlon In the paper. News Items will
be received and inserted free of
charge.

John Davis, of Garfield avenue, was
caught between the cars and badly
squeezed while at work In the Brlsbln
mine yesterday. Dr. George B. Rey-
nolds attended him.

The I. W. H. circle of tho Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
hold an orange social at the home of
Mrs. Dcnner, at Lincoln Heights, this
evening.

William Gallagher, Sanford Phillips,
Robert Carson, George Seal, Harry
Williams, Harry Sheedy, Eugeno Fel-
lows, Will Jones and William II. Har-
ris are requested to meet George Har-
rington nt Main nvenue and Jackson
street tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
for base ball purposes.

The members of the Salvation army
served Ice cream and cake to n large
number of patrons at the barracks, on
Price street, last evening.

Camp 33, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, will elect officers at the regular
meeting In Ivorlte hall this evening.

The funeral of the late James Haley
was conducted from his parents' home,
on Hampton street, yesterday after-
noon. Rev. II. II. Harris, of Taylor,
ofllclated, and the pall-bcare- rs were
selected from among the members of
Ripple division. No. 45, Sons of Tem-
perance, of which deceased was a
member. Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Cora C. Storm, of r23 North
Lincoln avenue, entertained tho teach-
ers of No. IS school at her home last
evening' In honor of her wedding at
noon tomorrow to Rev. J. Albert Crawn,
of Clayton, N. J., which will take place
In the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church. Miss Storm was
presented with a beautiful Havlland
China tea set by her former associates
in the school.

GREEN RIDGE.

Green Ridge friends have received
cards announcing the marriage of Isa-
bella Monroe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Henry Hardy, and George
Rumsev Gibson, of this place, at tho
homo of the bride's parents, C3S West
One Hundred and Forty-eight- h street,
New York, Thursday of last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson will, upon their rn

from their wedding tour, malt"
their home on Monsoy avenue.

Frank Totten, of New York city, who
has been visiting Miss Kllgour, of
Monsey avenue, returned to his home
yesterday.

Frank Watts, of Glenburn, Is the
guest of Frank Smith, of Green Ridge
street.

Rev. nnd Mrs. N. G. Stahl, of Dela-wai- o

City, Del., au visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dunn, of Delaware street.

Mrs. M. R. Kays, of Sanderson ave-
nue, entertained the present and for-
mer pastors of the Green Ridge Pres-byeteri-

church and the membeis of
the session and their wives at dinner
last evening. Tho guests were Itev.
and Mrs. Waller, Rev. and Mrs. Stahl,
Rev. I. J. Lansing, Rev, and Mrs. L.
It. Foster. Dr. J. L. Fordhnm. Mrs. E.
B. Sturges, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wells,
Colonel and Mrs. F. L. Hitchcock, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Parke and Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Carr.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. .T.

L. Ilea, of Sanderson avenue, yester-
day.

OBITUARY.

Mn. Myrtle Davis died Sunday morning at 'lie
liomo of her pirenls, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel liable,
man, of Motcnw, after an illmn of a neeK'a du-

ration. Tho deceased resided nitli lier lmiband
at Duninore, Iiut uai removed Sunday to l.er
parents' heme In Miwow, where she died. Kho

a 23 j ears of rgc and enjoyed the eteem of
a lesion of friind, who detply deplore her de-
mise. She was a member ot Prldo of Kkctnc
Tity temple, Knights of the (loldrn Kasle, and
the Methodist Kplwopil church of Moscow. A
liujbnd il el lid mr'c h-- r. The funeral will
lie held tlili mcrnln-,- nt 10 o'clock, from the
hoi o of her parents. Interment will be maJe
In Moscow,

Klla. the infant daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Samuel C'cslcttt, ot uIO Luzerne ktivot, died
jesterday moinlnc. The furcral will take place
from tlio hone at 2..".0 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Ilurlal will be made In Washburn street
icmctery.

-

NEW STATION HOUSE AT LAST.

Niagara Company's Qunrters Will Be
Used by tho Police.

The Providence police station rill
soon undergo a complete course of ren-
ovation nnd the much-aske- d for Im-

provements will at last bo made. The
Niagara Hose company, which has
been occupying tho upper floor of the
building, tho basement of which has
been used as a police station, will bo
transferred to Bull's Hend. The po-

lice station will be transferred to tho
Are company's present quarters.

Bids for new cells and furnishings
for the station have been advertised
for and the work of fitting up the
place will bo begun at once.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10a- -

GATHERED IN

iOUTH SCRANTON

" HOLD-UP- S " INCREASING IN
OF THE CJTY.

Robbed on Sunday
Night nnd Martin Coyne, of Cedar
Avenue, Viciously Assaulted Last
Week Eunernl of the Late Wil-

liam McTIgue Held Yesterday
Morning Two Excellent Enter-
tainments Planned for Tonight.
Neptuno House Being Renovated.

The number of "hold-ups- " In this
part of the city Is Increasing at an
alarming rate. Reports of attempted
highway tobberles are frequently
heard.espoclally In tho outlying dis-
tricts, owing to tho limited police pro-
tection, the perpetrators nro scarcely
ever apprehended.

While returning home on Sunday
night about 10.30 o'clock, Jacob Stahl-nve- r,

who lives on what Is known as
the "Meadows," was approached by
three men, one of whom covered him
with pistols. In true Western fashion,
while tho third rilled his pockets, se-
curing nil the money In his possession,
amounting to $2. The men then dis-
appeared In the direction of Minookn.
but although an alrm was given, could
not be found.

Another man robbed within the past
few days Is Martin Coyne, of Cedar
avenue, who, while returning homo
from the National mine last Friday
night, wns assaulted and rendered un-
conscious by unknown parties as ho
was crossing tho Carr's Patch bridge.

He was robbed of a considerable sum
of money and his watch and was left
lying near the bridge all night In nn
unconscious condition with the rain
pouring upon him, Ho did not re-
cover his senses until Saturday
morning nnd hns been very 111 over
since.

News of these depredations has been
current for some time, but lately the
"gang" has become more bold, and
has operated on teh main (thorough-
fares.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM McTIGUE.
The funeral of the late William Mc-Tlg- ue

took place yesterday morning
from the homo of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Barnard McTlgue, nnd wns large-
ly attended. Tho members of Colum-
bus council, Young Men's Institute,
of which he was n bright and ac-
tive member, showed their esteem by
attending in n body. A high mass of
requiem was celebrated In St. John's
church, on Fig street, by Rev. E. J.
Melley, Rev. M. J. Fleming, Rev.
Father Gorman nnd Rev. Joseph Kelly.
The funeral sermon was preached by
Father Melley.

Interment was made In Minookn
cemetery. Tlio pall beares were: Mar-
tin McIIugh, John O'Malley, John
Hanniek, John Tumey, John Vaughan
and John Coyne. The flower bearers
were Edward Conenrton and M. J.
Burns.

ENTERTAINMENTS TONIGHT.
Tonight the Junior league of the

Cedar nvenue Methodist church, will
celebrate their second anniversary
with nn elaborate entertainment nnd
phonograph concert. The league, since
Its organisation two years ago has
been very active in Christian Endeavor
vor work, and has steadily Increased
both numerically and financially.

The concert to be given this evening
In the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association by Miss Tlmber-mn- n

and pupils, assisted by Miss
Edith Norton, needs no special men-
tion, as the excellent concert work
and high class entertainments given
by Miss Timbermnn are already wMl
known to the public. Miss Timbermnn
will be nsslsted by Miss Edith Norton,
Miss Susan Black, Miss Anna Salmon,
Miss Duncan, Miss Rose Gallen, Mr.
Ralph Williams and Mr. Charles P.
Kreig.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The Harmony Quartette club of

South Scranton has Issued invitations
for a family picnic to bo held at Laub-scher- 's

summer garden, 520 Maple
street, Wednesday evening, June 27.
The committee In charge has prepared
an excellent programme. Refiesh-ment- s

will also be served.
The boys of the Neptuno Engine

company have been busily engaged
during the past few days in renovating
the building and brightening up tho
fire apparatus preparatory to the an-
nual Inspection this week.

The Junger Mnennerchor will have
their final practice on, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of tills week,
and will leave for the big Snengerfest
Saturday noun, confident of bringing
to the city of Scranton the first pilze
In the third cln.ss.

Mrs. Barbara Stofanl, of Hawley, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Knestner, of Cedar avenue.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maeher,
of Birch street, a baby boy; and. to
Mr. nnd Mrs. o.scar Grambo, of BrecU
street, a baby girl.

John Machusky, a driver employed
In the Bellevuo mine, became engaged
in n quarrel with another driver, Jns.
Qulnnan, of Genet street, on Saturday
last and threw lime into the latter's
eyes. Qulnnan suffered excruciating
agony for over an hour, until the stuff
was removed from his eyes at a drug
store.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Audress order-- to J. T.
i' larkey, 1314 Cedar ave. 'Phone CCS3.

MINOOKA.

Mr. Wllllnm Jones and his son-in-la-

Mr. William Shehlon, miner and
laborer employed nt the Natjunal
mines of Connell & Co., were, serious-
ly burned yesterday morning by nn ex-
plosion of gas. Mr. Jones' condition 13

much worse than that of Shehlons.
Tomorrow the excursion of the

Young Men's Instiuto of Minookn goes
to Mountain Park. Most of tho vil-
lage Is expected to attend. Trains will
leave at S.30 n. m. and 11.30 a. m.

Division No. 0, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, of this place, is making
preparations for a picnic on July 21

at Artesian Well grove.
The funeral of the late Miss Annie

Mulderlg takes place this morning at
i),30 o'clock. Interment In Minookn
cemetery.

Mr. Martin Coyne, of Cedar nve-
nue, Just beyond tho city line, was
waylaid and brutally assaulted nnd
then robbed of a gold watch and a
sum of money Friday evening In the
vicinity of Carr's Patch breaker, while
returning home from Taylor. Mr.
Coyne Is In a critical condition. His

I assailants are wjuiown,
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Hot
The prevailing fashion this sea-
son will permit you to dress in
taste and style without sacri-

ficing your comfort. Have you
seen the new FRENCH FLAN-

NELS we are showing this sea-
son? It is more difficult to pro-

duce light-weig- ht clothes that
will give satisfaction, than to
make the heavier garments.
The best ready-to-we- ar tailors
have made these and their
skill is proven in many ways.

See Them

In Show Window

French Flannel and Homespun
Cloth is the most stylish fabric for
summer wear, mede with either single
or double-breaste- d coats; the trous-
ers are of the very newest cut. Taken
from "Pool's" latest Summer Fashion
Plate to be worn with the bottoms
turned up. Many of these styles have
been imitated by other dealers, but if

you want style, fit and quality, you
have to see ours at

$8, $10, $12 and $13.50.

Summer Straws
The change in shape and

style this season makes
your last year's hat look
antiquated. The brims of
some are a shade narrower
and then the straw has a
much neater finish. You
can get any style you want
here, either in "Chip" or
smooth straw
from 50C tO $2

Samter Brothers,
Scranfon's Leading (Milters.

s- -

pIANOs J
Are
Exceptionally
Fine Instruments
Doth in Appearance
And Volume of Tone.

We Sell Stieff Pianos
In Every Imayinable
Desiyn and Art
Specialty.

You Will Be
Interested in
Them

",fc Cover
Every Point."

MM I

133 Wyoming Avenue.

Fine Tuniny
A Specialty.

-

A Skin of nonuty 13 a Joy Forovor.
T. Ftl.IX MU'StAPH's OIIIi:TALDll.CUK.VM, OH MAUll'AL 1ICAM U'lKU.

UrmoTM Tin, Plmplei, Frrekl.t,
S3 Z&isfo Moth I'utihen, . ami bMu

dbctai)!, una tux) lilrmlp't nu
"amy, ana air.r
dcucilaa. It Inn
ttoud ill. tcti ul ituid l o

11 inlet, ns tarlr l
to turn it U l'lop.erly mid. .Adept
no counterfeit u(
.Imil.ruain.. Dr. U
A, ttayra Mild to ft
U.17 ot tne ti.uwon
aiimuciuii A.yoqk$3n.Z& tatcwlll outturn.

1 recommend 'Uour.
aud. Cream ' a th
lea.t banurulof alt

v$ the hkln preuara.L-- l tlon. " For Mia br
all Dmffa1,ta and

rancT-OooJ- i Daalera la tn. V. B caaaoaa, u.a jturtp
VEIU). T. BOrCIKB. Prop'r. 17 Oret Johm St M.T.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. David Thomns, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs, David J. Jones,
or Wayne avenue, returned yesterdty
to her home In Punxsutawncy, I'a. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Samuel Til-so- n

cud son.
Jilt. M. A. Owens, of 2M0 Brick ave-nu- e,

is entertaining her sister, Mrs. D.
Lewis, and nieces, Misses Smith and
Lewis, and nephew, P. Lewis, of
Philadelphia.

David J. .Williams, a student at

Days,"

Copyright, 1699.
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Negligee Shirts
Men who like the smart

things should see our new
French Madras Shirts.
Some are plain woven mad-
ras, others are mixed with
silk, the patterns are en-
tirely new and different
from any you see display-
ed in this city. Plenty

1.?"" ISC Ml SI

AMUSEMENTS.
.AVsAaaiVI

The Musical Event ofthe Season

Prof. L.W. Carr's
Annual Concert

June 27, 8 p. m., 1903, Oucrnscy Hall, Scranton.

More than 17 pieces on piano, besides 'vocal

numliers. Lovers of mvsic will miss a treat who
nihi it. Programme publiihcd on 27th. Ticket!
at Gucri.scys and at door.

Letter Carriers' Excursion

HEART LAKE,
Wednesday, July 4.

Train leaves D., L. & W. Depot
at 8:30 a. m. Bound trip, 75c.

Boating1, Hshing-- , Dancing, 'ant
Athletic Sports. Refreshments

Bauer's Band and Orchestra.

A delightful day's outing.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Tlace,

NEW YORK.
Ameriean Plan, J.1.60 per day and upward.
Europt.au Plan, U-- per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFOMD, Proprietor.

- -

For business Men
In the heart ot the wholcaals
autnet.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Warmmnkers;
e I....,..., tn Klnf.pl Pufin.r'u Did

- Store. Kany of nccess to the great
Dry Qoods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block trom uway cars, glv.

f lug easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

for. 11th ST. A UNIVEHSITY PI
Only one Block from Ilroadwny.

Rooms, $1 Up. prffi,.
Mansfield Stato Normal school, If
spending his vacation with his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Williams, of Williams
street.

Kvan Lewis, of Olivet college, Olivet,
Mich., Is home for the summer.


